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PUNCH LIST
The voice of the Subcontractor’s Industry

Hot Air Blog - News From Washington
although they are less
prominent, and even then,
are couched in terms
which quite nearly asThe United States Depart- sume union representation
ment of Labor (DOL) has is in place.
mandated that all employers, in addition to the alAccording to the DOL,
ready-lengthy list of refailure to display the
quired postings, must now poster will be treated as
also post a very large sign an “Unfair Labor Pracinforming employees
tice,” and will thus subabout their rights to orject the employer to
ganize under the National prosecution by the federal
Labor Relations Act. The government under the laposting requirement,
bor laws.
originally slated to be effective as of November
The poster is available for
14, has been delayed to
download from the DeJanuary 31, 2012.
partment of Labor’s website, and as a service to
The poster, which is reSAM members, it is also
quired to be at least 11" x available for download
17" (and thus larger than
from the SAM Website.
any other required work- Also at the SAM Website
place notices) is in a form ( www.SAM-DFW.org ),
explicitly required by the you can find a copy of the
DOL, and it includes an
Federal Register confirmextensive list of things the ing implementation of the
employer may not do, and Final Rule which requires
that the employees are
the poster by put up.
entitled to do, under the
Links to the Department
National Labor Relations of Labor’s website are
Act.
also posted at the SAM
Website.
Also included, is mention
of acts which a union is
You’ll also find, at the
precluded from taking,
website, a link to informaNew Union Poster Mandate

Subbie Sam Says
•

If you sit back and let
your government take
advantage of you without a fight, you deserve the consequences.

•

When times get tough,
it’s time to tighten up
your business practices. We have little
margin for error.
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tive materials on this
topic from the National
Federation of Independent Business (NFIB),
with whom SAM cooperates in various business-friendly initiatives.
It is vitally important
that you make your
selves aware of this new
rule, and comply - the
NLRB has pledged to
aggressively enforce the
rule, and the current administration has placed
its full support behind
the initiative.
Provided by Spike Cutler, SAM legal council.
See page 3 for a small
version of the poster.
Editors Note:
SAM sees this as an affront to our rights as
private sector employ-

PUNCH LIST

CONTRACT SEMINAR A HIT

SAM legal council, Spike Cutler educates
a roomful of eager sub-contractors at the
SAM Contract language Seminar

Nearly forty of us took
advantage of SAM’s quality education at a bargain
basement price. Not $200$300 like most of the
seminars we are asked to
attend, the SAM seminar
was only $75 for your entire company, and it was
presented by the leading
advocate for the Subcontracting industry, our own
Spike Cutler.
The General Contractor’s
lawyers have been busy,
and many of the new contracts have terms that
transfer all of the risk to us

Subcontractors. The bad
news is that many of us are
signing them. The good
news is that most of the
General Contractors will
negotiate the contract to an
acceptable threshold of our
risk.
Spike covered all the pitfalls, and the red-flag
words that we need to
watch for. “In the contractor’s sole discretion” was a
big one. The pay-if-paid
clauses can really hurt us,
and the transferring of the
responsibility to make up
for schedule deficits to us

that were not caused by us
is a serious roadblock to
profit on a job.
Spike also covered the
new law to limit the legality of the Broad Form
Hold Harmless clauses that
forced us not only to pay
for other peoples mistakes,
but also to pay for their
defense.
There were some great
reminders of that information that we knew, and
there was new twists to the
old tactics that we needed
to be aware of.

OSHA - REALLY DOES PROVIDE HELP

SAM board member, Eric Lindberg
with Elias Vela, compliance assistance specialist from OSHA

OSHA really does have a
department to help us.
Elias Vela, compliance assistance specialist brought us
the inside scoop on OSHA.
Elias let us know that his job
is to help us keep our employees safe, and to avoid the
fines that we would incur
because we didn’t know the
law. With a simple request,
Elias will visit your shop or

jobsite and let you know what
needs to be changed to meet all
the safety standards, as well as
to keep your employees on the
payroll working, as opposed to
on workers comp.
Elias also gave us an insight
into what OSHA looks for,
how they target industries, and
what triggers an automatic inspection.
He also gave us a good bit of

history of OSHA, and he
regaled us with some stories
of when he was an enforcement agent. He also gave us
a good idea of the way that
standard OSHA inspections
are scheduled.
SAM found Elias to be a man
that very much cares about
the safety of our workers and
is committed to helping us do
what’s right to keep them
safe.

ARE YOU READY FOR AN AUDIT?
The odds of being audited by the
IRS are on the rise, thanks to
dwindling tax revenues and
stepped-up enforcement efforts.
The IRS increased the number of
returns it audited by nearly 11
percent in 2010, according to The
Associated Press.
Fortunately, thorough recordkeeping will help prepare you in the
event of an audit and protect your
business from potential penalties.
Audits can be stressful, so follow
these four steps to protect your
business from the scrutiny of
Uncle Sam:

pare each return, as this would
be the starting point for the auditor. Also, back up your returns
with receipts, bank statements,
invoices that are stamped "paid"
and other evidence of income
and expenses.
“All expenses should be [paid]
through a business account, either via a check or debit card,”
advises Vincenzo Villamena, a
New York City-based CPA and
founder of tax website
OnlineTaxman.com. This will
help you separate your business
expenses from personal ones and
minimize the mistakes you might
make.

1. Track expenses.

2. Take notes.

Keep annual summaries of income and expenses used to pre-

“If you're self-employed or you
own a business, your real challenge is proving the business
purpose of your expense,” notes
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The time of the audit.
Dominique Molina, president of
American Institute of Certified
Tax Coaches in San Diego, and
author of Breaking the Tax
Code.
“The solution is to keep detailed
written records, which you can
do right in your regular appointment book,” Molina says. “This
verifies deductions for car and
truck expenses, meals and entertainment, and home office and
business property use.”
That especially goes for anything
unusual, says Meghan BlairValero, owner of Fogged In
Bookkeeping in Nantucket,
Mass. “If you buy a donkey for
your advertising firm, you’d
better make a note in the records
of why, in case the purchaser is
no longer with your business at

3. Double-check.
Take a second look and organize your
records so they correlate with one
another. “You have to be able to connect the money to paper records all
the way through the cycle,” BlairValero stresses. “If I had $3,000 total
deposits into my bank account and
only reported $1,000 in income, I’d
need to be able to prove that the other
$2,000 was something other than
income, or the IRS will tax me on it.”
4. Store safely.
Because you must keep the records
used to prepare your returns for three
years, protecting them is important.
One option is to store them in plastic
containers in a safe, dry area. But
“digitizing and storing [them] electronically off site with a secure system and back-up [storage] is best,”
Blair-Valero says.
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Subcontractors Association of the Metroplex
Pete Snider, Executive Director
1420 Hubbard Drive
Forney, TX 75126
Phone: (972) 771-.0188
Cell: (214) 908-9248
E-mail: execdir@sam-dfw.org

The Subcontractors Association of the Metroplex was founded
with the purpose of creating an affordable forum for Subcontractors to
exchange information and learn from each other how to be better business men or women.
Sam is a member of the National Subcontractors Alliance, the largest
Subcontractors association in the USA, and also a member of the Association of Specialty Contractors where we have a voice in National
Leglislation.
Sam is also allied with the National Federation of Independent Business
who has a voice in the Texas Legislature on small business issues.

Your Source for Subcontractor’s
information.

Visit us at:
http://www.sam-dfw.org

Our Association Officers
President and B.P.I. Chair:

Associate Representative:

James Mayhew,

Clem Lesch

Apex Services, Inc.

PCL Contract Bonds

jmayhew@apexservicesinc.net

clesch@pclbonds.com

Treasurer:

Legal Counsel:

Kay Schultz

Spike Cutler

Baker Triangle

Cutler-Smith, PC

kschultz@bakertriangle.com

Member:
Eric Lindberg
PCI Construction
ericl@pciconstruction.com

Member:
Tim McSorley
Storage Equipment
tmcsorley@secdfw.com

scutler@cutler-smith.com

If you’re not a member of SAM,
you should be.
Call Pete Snider for a membership application.
(972) 771-0188
Cell (214) 908-9248

SUBCONTRACTORS–
THE ONES WHO
REALLY BUILD THE
BUILDING

